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A CHALLENCE.

- Good nurht," be nalu, and h brld ber hand
In ft hwllatitw way.

And bi-- d thai tawrvw nnrtiTWand

Wtrnt bt tnruror In my.

' Pc bc-- hT bmnl. and Ih- mnroinrwl low :

' I'm aorrjr to tn like thin."
It aram bo frurMlr mail, yoa kiHw,

ThU ' Mirr' ofrau and ' Miw.'

I Ibouirht pwvhanr " od h luai
If br imned lorlined to frown.

But the light in her eyw. la If hrt-trii- i mote.
At an bluahltulr kmaol down.

She spokeno word, bat he trked uperk
Of ditx fnitn lii au Uel ;

8o null, marh a ave. little, tiny In k,

T a wondr he mi a ao well :

But It hrmurht ber taw wry nrat,
In that dim Htriit.

That thethnihl.Dnm.aaoiarl.(ui'"'1,r
And I know taaawl "l-!iibt- .

Jtm ftrimwr H'trvy ra oitimg.

THE YELLOWSTONE PARK.

The (New York Times'st Alas-
kan Expedition in Won-

derland.

WritU-- n V tleath ! writtt-- Ui ilratli ! i

the way in w hicli I think tin- - title of my

story will I nt'ivel ly nioxt of the
of the TiW lico tlii-i- r fall

on it, hut I enn awure them that the
who take tlie cvntnu-- t to write the

VellowKtoiie National Park to death, or
who thinkx tha it ha leen written to

death, hal r xuhlet the contract in

the former mx' mul r:Mly clianj.'e liia

idea in tlie latter one. The tact of the
niatUr b no one w it h millirient literary
jreniua to encoiiiinuw the nitu-tio- n

had ever picked ti hit) ten to at-

tempt to do bii from the taiiiliiiit of
NTMiiml otiHcrvution, and until then tlie

Yellowatoi.e Xationul Park will tint even
be dencrilHMl, let alone written to death.
As (jeniuH in mental matter xtand above
meli.H-it- y, m d.a-- the ocenery on the
headwatent of the Yellowstone River

ttaiil liijrh above thnt of ordinary mor-tal- a

view. It if not siiujily pund in the
etna- - of the Vow-mit- e alone, hut it in alno

lieyond that cunoua to a decree border-

ing on the dialMiIical, with itH

hot (ijiriniri, calilroeiK, and weird foniut-tion- a

so Iln'onic that one
iuiHiriiicf himia-l- f in the region di-

rectly govcrni-- by I'luto w ln-- hi name
wan applied to Filch action.

The Yellowstone I'ark mtnlH actually but

tme addition to make it every

known variety of natural wonders that
can lie callel wi. h. I refer to gliiciere

and their auoHnpanyiug chililren, the
iivla-rpi- . They alone are wauling, vet
w ithin three or four day'a railroad travel

to the weidwanl, and on the flanks of
Mount Hood if Onvoii, or Mount Tai-ma.-

WaKhingtin Territory, Koine of the
niighties glaciers oftlie world may be
viewed, and 10 d:iy that again,
in Alaska, even iceliergn, thoe HiipiKwt'd

liroluct yf the amic sine aluue may lie
tM-- from the dwk of a vchhcI. Truly
Ameriira in the grcsit land of natural wm-den- s

within tuny traveling dintanec of
jt'h other.

1 reuiemlie that oneofthe not numer-ou- h

otiject;ins that a certain iiite well
known Klitish nolileiaan lutd ti the
Aiucriutn jieople, and which he told me
while hunting elk and buffalo Uigether in

the Wext g hh! many yearn ago, wax

their great propenxity to mnh over to
Europe on totint of that continent
when their own wa t "cming w ith a
Wonderland uneiiuilel iu the world. He
aaid he had wen American tourists go
into mi'iiiing eoitjmien over a milldam

lieue it wan on a tributary of the
Rhine, who acknowledged they had
never acen Niagara Fall; an English-

man' park was aomething in which they
could stroll with great delight, while its
owner would tell them if the lieautie of
the Colorado lmrks w hicli they had nev-

er aeen. He wax then orgiinizing an ex-

pedition into the Yellowstone National
1'a'k, which had but ntvlitly added the
word national to its title, and he helped
in no little way to make it famous and
spread iti great wonders licfore tin- - worhl.
I have often thought how true his remarks
were regard'"!! us, lieing oneofthe few

tiatioiial criticisms we deserve.
Rut to return to the luirk, which is ac--

ccMslble only over the road on which we
are traveling, westwaro, and which we

must leave in order to visit it, at the pret-

tily situated city (village in the East) of
Livingston. From here the canon
through w ii icli the Yellowstone cuts its
way is in full sight toarl the south
looking like a huge railniad cut in the
high mountains that overtop the town
seemingly, yet iu reality 10 to 15 miles
away. Here at Livingston we take a
branch road from the main trunk run-

ning to Cinnaluir, on the northern
boundary of the j ark. No railroad runs
into the park, and if the present temper
of the American jaMple continues, none
ever w ill. Much has la en said alsmt the
Northern Pacific wanting to get in under
pretext of reaching a distant mining
camp beyond, all f which is untrue.
No surer monoo!y exists than that of
thin road to the Yellowstone Nution.il
Park ; sure that to say half one wants
to about the jwrk is to advert we the mad,
and they will la? as slow as any well
managed conservative corjMiration to kill
the goose that lays the golden egg of
K'K'h unfailing revenue.

The Yellowstone National Park
the soun-e- s of more great and

widely divergent rivers than any similar
sized dixuict in the world, for here rise
the Missouri-Mississipp- i, the Colorado,
and the Columbia, with mouths a far
apart as those of the Seine, the lmeiper,
and the Yalse. Although the tourist

usually from the Montana s.de,
and it is very hard then-for- to g out of
the idea that the pictiire-xjU- e trac. is not
in that Territory, yet it lies almost whol-
ly w ithin the Territory of Wj ouiing. mak-
ing five TetTitorii- - rakota, Montana,
Wyoming, lilaho. and Washington in-

vaded from tlie rails of this king road,
the greatest nuuilier kntiwn. There are
nearly 4.1HI0 square miles therein, or an
area eKivedinjr, the ciHtibined xurfai'e of
our two nujilleat Stale. It boundary,
as briefly, yet not clearly, dwrilH-- in
the law of 1S72, ia "the trait of laud in
tlie Territorie of Montana and Wyom-
ing, lying near the headwst. rs of the
Yellowstone River, and descrilied aa fol-

lows, to w it : Commencing at the junc-
tion of liardiner's River w ith the Yellow-aton- e

River, and running east t the
meridian Jauwing 10 miles to the east-

ward of the lui4 eastern Jairt if Yellow-aton- e

Lake ; thence MHith along the said
meridian to the parallel of lattitude wss-in- g

10 miles aouth oftheniont n rtht-r-

uint of Yellowstone Lake ; thence w est
along aaid parallel to the meridian t.ss-in-g

15 milea west of the most Western
iint of Madison Lake ; thence north

along aaid meridian to the latitude of the
junction of tlie Yellow stone and tiardi- -
ner'a Rivera: thence east to the place of
beginning." It is tints seen that the great
Alpine lake lying in the fast ncsscs of the
Rocky Mountains are made the centre
around w hich the loundari of the Na-

tional Park are clustered, just far enough
away in every direction to insure the pro-
tection of their shorco. So rocky abniit,
and luouulainoiu) are many of the dis-trw- ie

just outride tliejutrk Uiat it in quite
evident that without any protection Hich
so that afforded by law it will never be
ettlud Ut probably centuriea to come.

It might be rendezvous for thoae dea--

vinU put luintm cuiuxnon in all "'- -

trieis w ho w.sild use it a a base for the
ga-n- e fostered in tlie park and that Gray-

ed just over the Ixminlary. It i wonder

ful, however, how aonu the wildest game

instinctively learn the limit of their
aafety, even to n extent greater tlian ex-

ercised by their human slayers. It would

la? a good thing, no doubt, to extend the
game law of the park U a lartindarj'

some 31 or 30 miles beyond the present

bomidarie of the iark ilaelf, at

while the Territoriiw remain a such, or

until aa States they can 1 atrong enough

to enforce their game laws, which Terri-

tories are aeldoiii ble to do.

Lewis and Clarke' famou erpetlition
mint out ny lTesiueni jram. iu ....
early yearn of tlie prweent century to re-

tain tiiion the far West ami especially

the then great lregon Territory was the
first to give any information concerning

this w onderland of the world, but it was

of such a roundalx.ut, indirect charai-te- r

that it was not greatly credited. Neither
one of these otliccrs, nor any party sent
out by them anthorird to make a report

g into the most regions of

the jiark, but a wild, adventurous sort of
fellow, w ith a predisposition to trading
and trapping with savages, and who had

accomiMtnii them to the great Pacific

Sea, npon left them some-

where on the Yellowstone River, and
turning backward must have made his

way into the park region by a wriea of
frontier cscaiiad"S that would have m:'de

him famous w ithout taking into account

the wonderful regions he visited, but

which v j liave not time to report here,

lie finally got liack to the liorderland of
civilimtion, and smke of gri-a- t wells

sfxiuting fire and steam at intervals of a
few minutes, of boiling springs of mud

aud rock, of lands on fire. His previous
fair lecord for veracity by th w ho
knew him well gained him surlieiciit at
tention to lie heard, but in general
"Couiter's Hell " could lie classified with
those manv unreasonable ideas like
Svme's Hole and others that are occas
ionally thrown uim the public. IHiring
Coulter's (for such was the trapper's
name) life his story was not la'lieved. but
in the Yellowsti me National Park it has
lieen wonderfully verified.

Colonel Raynolds, of the United Stati-- s

Ain.y, made a trip into the Yellowstone
region just e our great civil war
broke out, and tlie wonders of his r'sirt
were almost lost in the fien-- struggle of
that prolonged war and its subsequent
asja-cts-

. He apinrcntly dia-- s not la lieve
those he diil not actually see, for he
speaks of them as "Munchausen Tales."
One was t this efliit : "In many parts
of the country jietrifaitions and fiwsils

an- - nery numerous, and as a couseiuen,e
it war. cluiineil 'hut in some luuility (I
was not able to fix it definitely), a large
tract f sage bush is periis-tl-

with all the leaves ami branches in Jicr-f- ft

iMtidilion, the gi'ueral aiija'arance of
the p'am the same as the rest of
the country; but all is stone; while the
rabbits, sage hus, and other animals
usually found in siu-- liMTilitH'S are still
then-- , jH'tnfied and as natural
as when they were living, and, more
wonderful still the petrified bushes la-a- r

the most wonderful fruit : diamonds, ru-

bies, sapphin-- s emeralds. &c as large as
black walnuts are found in abundance."
I r. (iannett's tvjiort to the United States
tieological Survey of 1S7S commenting
on this singular story says : "This story,
alisurd, as it sounds, has a large basis in
fail. The narrator, however, had mixed
up distinct phenomena, and overall had
spread lavishly the coloring of his imagi-

nation. There are fields of sage as well
as bits of fon-st- , w hich, lying in iuimedi
ate pr iximity to groups of springs, have
ls-e- a'lritied while standing The hot
silicioiis water from the springs is draw n

up thmiigh the pen's of the wood, and
la't ween the wikhI and the bark, by ca-

pillary attraction, and deMisiting silicia
wherever it gas, the tn"e or biif-- is nie
idly transformed into ria-k-

.

' The story of the remarkable tniit
lsirne by these stone trees is not fur from
correct, the main ditli-n-nc- l'twn the
story anil the fact lieing that the fruit is
lsirne on the outside and inside of the
trunks of the trees instead of on the ends
of the branches. The mineral species

an' not as given in the story either, but
that is a matter of no vital importance.
In the pria-es- s of silicification of wood
the last of all is the production of

tiartz crystals, The tnie trunk is con-

verted totally into crystalline quartz, ra-

diating fmm within outward, the crystals
lieing all cmwded out of shaa. The le

ami outside of the hollow cylinder
of quartz which n'pn'sents the former
tree are covered with the chiiraiteristic
quartz pyramids. Such pnaluctsof silici-tii-ati-

an' very abundant in the Park,
jiarticularly on Amethyst Ridge, and

the 'stone fruit' of the j't-rifii- il

tni-- s and bushes. Tlie iTj'stals are
odorless, amethystine, or yellow, and,
according to the color, are known to
mountain men as diamond, amethyst,
t imz, Ac. It is unnecessary to say that
the jiart of the story ndatingto animal
lile was manufactured from wholecloth."

Inif. Hayilcn made a reennnoLssantv
of the park n'gion ju- -t 15 years ago, and
his n'irt, )i ked by his

led to the pn-sen- t lanunlaries of the
park j mapsHl out and set aside or
"dedicated and set apart as a public jwrk
or pleasure gniiiiul for the and
enjoyment of the jieople."

After getting to Cinnaltarthe n-s- t of
the trip is somewhat at the disxisal of
the tourist as to the manner in which it

shall either by stage, on foot,
or on horseback. Each one must chiMise

f r himself or herself, for then- - are charm-
ing little I looks of travel on each way.
The first thing of sjax-ia- l interest as one
enters the jwrk for everywhere are
sights on which one could write an article
as long as. this is the gnmp of the M'lin-niot- h

Hot Springs. Holding lime in so-

lution due to the heat, this valcan-oit- s

matter is dcoited by them on its exit
and contact with the colder air, in all the
odd and fantastic manners for which that
lamiliar material is noted. These springs
are on terraces, making the w hole side
of the r sloja? a can ing of lieauti-fu- l

designs in white and gray limestone.
Smie of the hot springs are pulsatory in

and . a the little waves mil down
the calcaneus basins they dep.it
their solution in corresHindingly va-

riable deptlis, leaving the most
designs of jietrilicd waves, is stu b an
expression is allowable. . Lilarty'a Cap
and the tiiant's Thumb are the high,
calcareous nines of two extinct geysers.
It is said that all tlie springs and terraces
which they have coven-- d equal fully
three square miles in extent. No one
should, or urobahly never will, leave this
distrhi without climbing the main ter-
race. Tlie great British geologist, I'mf.
Oeike, thus describe the scene : "It re-

calls the termination of a glacier. A mass
of snowy whiteness protrudes from a
lateral pine valley and present a steep
front to the natrow plain at it base. The
contrast lietween it and the eomla?r hoe
of tlie pines all around heightens the re-

semblance of its form and asiiect to a mas
of ice. It is all rock, however, deposited
by the hot water, which, issuing front
iniiiunerahle openings dow n the valley,
ha in course of time filled it op with
sinter. Col unins of steam rising from the
mass bear witness, even at a distance, to
tlie nature of the locality. We wander-ove- r

this singular accumulation, each of

us sean-hin- for a pool of water cool

enough to be used as a bath. I found

one w here the water, after quitting ita

conduit, made a cin-ni- t round a basin of
sinter, and in so doing cooled down suf-

ficiently to let one sit in it. Each of these

basins has the most exquisitely fretted

rim. It is at their margin that evapora-

tion is most vigonus and deposition

takt place most rapidly, hence the rim is

lieing constantly added to. Tlie colors

of all these waw, frill-lik- e borders are
sometimes remarkably vivid." Back of
the Mammoth Hot Springs the liigli,

mountains of the Snowy Range add an
omnipresent beantyto the scene that is

constant in all twrts of the park.
rue of the biggest "fish storitw" of the

world comes from this district of the
park how an angler can thniw in his
fly and catch a tnmt in the clear, cold

waters of a running stream, ami, with

out touching his prey with his hands or
taking it from his hook, toss it into a
laiiling spring, so close by that he need

not stir from his tracks, cook the fish,

and bringing it to him, have it for his
lunch. This feat can Ik? done not only

the Mammoth Hot Springs, but
also in the Yellowstone Lake. Mr. Win-

ner, speaking of his own experiences,
says :

"The writer performed it in the pn-se-

of nine w itnesses, at a point not far from

a deserted cabin at the fait of the long
series of terraces. Selecting a likely !ool
of the ice-col- d stream, with a laiiling
spring 15 feet distant from the bank, he
stsl upon a pmjetting na-- and made a
cast. His flies soon tempted a tnmt to
his doom. The fish was small enough to
U-- lifU-- out the water without the aid
of a landing net, and it was quite easy
to dmp him into the bubbling hot spring
liehind. His life must have been extin
guished instantly. This pna-edur-

e was
repeated several times, and each of
the spectators', who had purposely assem
bled to test the truth of the;strange as-

sertion, partook of the fish thus caught

and lioiled. It nipim-- d three to five
minutes to thonjughly cook the victims

of the exiK'ritnent, and it w as the general
verdict that they only needed a little suit
to make them quite palatable. A feat so
extraonlinarv could nowhere else be
practiced. It must Ih; cbnuiicled as one

of the marvels of the Yellowstone Na-

tional Park."
Sune 10 or 12 mill's south of the Mam-

moth Hot Springs an' the Obsidian or
YoK-aiii- tilass Cliffs. They are alavit
200 feet high and four or live times as
long, and in apja'araiH'e lsk like black
and gnen laittle glass. To me the most
intcn'sting thing alxiut these cliffs is the
ingenious way in which a nwnl was built
over the talus of huge bltx ks that lay at
the foot of l Jlaxs Cliffs. Fires were built
on the gnat nx-ks-

, and they were heated
to as high a tcmicratun' as possible. The
!in-- s were then rapidly withdrawn and
cold water dashed on the heated mass,
which shivenil the glassy blixks into
glassy gravel sufficiently small to jwve a
good load around the olistacle. TheNor-ristreys-

Ilasin, some twenty-od- d miles
south of the Mammoth Hot Springs, is
the first place where one conu-- s to one of
the greatest attractions of the park the
geysers in action. This great basin is
full of geysers, hot springs, ikkiIs, and
extitnt craters, s the true solfataris
here called "frying puns," sputtering with
mud ami clay. When' the colors of these
van-- as they sizzle annind they are named
"paint its." In the Norris ( Basin
are some of the most active geysers in
the park, the Constant, the Twins, and
others. Some of them show tliat they
an-- quite recent in their existent, their
cone and debt i g built over recent-

ly iipnaited tnt-s- . In fai-t- , one Superin-

tendent oftlie park says that one active
vent existing in 1S7S had no existence
in 1S75. That others now unknown will
form in the future is quite reasonably
certain, and thus in a short time that is
a short time for the life of a glacier it

may lx jxwsible to study the intending
course of one of tht-s- manvls of nature
from its earliest formation to the extim-tio- n

of its fires.
It is almost impossible, and almost

wearisome (in print only, however,) to
go with my reader thnitigh all the

geyser hasius of the Yellowstone
National Park, with their myriads of
spouting, Ixiiliug pot and s Old
Faithful, in the Upja-- r ticyser Basin,
which alxmt every hour is faithful to its
contract of sending a spray of steam over
150 feet into the air ; the Beehive, with
its 220 feet of white flying column, and
niimla-r- s of other. It is said there are
nearly 500 springs in the Upper Geyser
Basin alone. It is la'wiliiering to the im-

agination to try and comvive half their
man'els and y without seeing them,
and they are fascinating beyond measure
when seen.

Outside of the manifestations of the
subterranean fires so stnmgly marked in
the geysers, twint jaits, Ac, we
are suiniuniled by numemus other at-

tractionsthe gn-ii- t Yellowstone Like,
the canons of the Yellowstone, and the
many grand falls of that river. While I

could probably add some little informa-

tion concerning each to that iossesHcd by
the of The Timbs I w ill
from more than saying that I have deter-

mined to see the Yellowstone National
Park in the dead of Winter (this Winter,
too,! on siiowsIkx'm, and see its antic and
most side.

Fkkiikkick Sciiw atka.

Farm and Garden Notes.
Barlati w in- - makes a gisxl fence to stop

sw ine.
Rememla-- r that sta-- need an

of salt.

Cows ought to be milked with great
for best nsults.

A Texas m)x--r says the use of quinine
for cattle in acclimation fever has moult-
ed satisfactorily there.

The advice to put a cow before calving
on short rations to prevent milk fever, is
laid. The ftxxl should be not
fonvd.

in salting will not conduce
to the laying on of flesh. Esia-ciall- iu
dairying w ill in salting show-i-

the milk.

In feeding you want to notice that
some animals are more dainty as to their
cluiiiv than others. Their likes should
!

Calves keit gaining vigorously through
tlie first year, are worth at the end twice
as much as others that have been

in gmwtlu

The liest bred xtovk cost the most
money, but its pn since brings a great
deal more than the pnaluceof that w hich
is badly bred.

Vigoniux grow th of plants is the best
pnitcction against insect enemies, and
tiuiely cultivation comes in a most effect-
ive auxiliary fon-e- .

Trees in a cultivated field are tmuble-soiu- e,

hut where they are not numerous
they add enough to tlie beauty of the
landscape to compensate.

Ilircct separation of the butter from
milk by means of electricity a Fn-nc-

invention is said ttte one oftlie latest
patent French pnx-eswe- s in dairying.

A cold, damp soil, with hard, iui)er-viou- s

suljsoil, is not suitable for a garden,
and before it can he prnja-rl- y utilized it
should be well drained. ' For garden pur-
poses, if the tile drain ha been laid, the

trenching system is best for snch soils.
Any method that permits it to rid Uself
of surplus moisture, and allows tlie air
ami heat to enter, will be highly benefi

cial
A soil but five inches deep cannot l

worth as much that gives free

scot to the nxt of plant to whatever
dejith they may penetrate in search of
nutriment.

A second brood of currant worms usu-

ally makes its appearance just a the fruit
begins to riin, and it is quite a injuri-

ous to the crop as the first if not pnmpt-l- y

destroyed.

It is said that calves begin to form cuds
and ruminate as siam as they an' allowed
on the jiasture, anil three months is soon
enough to allow them to do so, or the re-

sult will la?

Root of plants that go by choice te n
or twelve inches in the soil, fail to bring
up full siipixirt w hen they are restricted
to four or five inches, by reason of im- -

j?uet ruble earth beneath.
It is said that the" best nuale of using

sulphur alamt plants, in order t destroy
insects, is to sprinkle it on the ground
during a warm day, w hen it will jmive
beneficial without injuring the plants.

Anv fanner who can command an even
temjerature below sixty degrees, with
cleanliness, can make " gilt-edgu- " but
ter. If the teinja'rature reaches seventy
degrees during transportation the gilt- -

edge becomes guilt-edg- e.

Tlie same care in the selection for set d
should Ik- - made as with the other plants.
lnxluctiveuess, maturity and form are
fully as important as size. All plants in
tended to produce seed for another sea-

son's crop should not only be selected but
planted away from other varieties. Sweet
corn growing in the neighborlnasl of
field corn will lie ruined for seed the suc
ceeding year.

Moss on trees is a sign of low vitality
and jxair culture. It is most common on
old trees. Where thick it may Ih; scrap-

ed off, and the bark washed with weak
lye. Then thorough manuring w ill cause
new lairk to grow and no more moss will
Hpi-ea- Kougli hark on old trees, it not
overgrow u w ith ukihm, should not be scrap-

ed off. It a valuable purjxise in
some varieties for protection.

A smart team turning a good furrow in
spring, either stubble or sod, should be
uble to turn over one and a half to two
acn-s- . When larger days' work than this
un it is usually at the exix-ns-

of the team, or of tlie plow ing.
So much depends on the character oftlie
work in fitting the land that a jxxir plow
man should not Ih; tolerated, however
large a day's work he may claim to la;

able to do.
Wheat should lie fully five weeks from

the time the ears first appear
ready to cut. Oats will fully riix-- in
four weeks after earing, and barley in
three. If these periods are much short-

ened, it indicates that the grain is hur
ried into riia'iiiug by hot, dry weather,
and it will likelv be not verv heavy.
But excessive moisture at earing time.
such as is common in Englaml, is even
more injurious than drought.

It is difficult to go on a corn field with
teams and wagons without injuring the
crop more than any manure applied after
it is planted w ill licnefit it. A dn-ssin-

of ashes and plaster when plants are
small is all the g possible.
With corn, however, more than with any
other crop, tillage is manure. ThonMigh
cultivation will develop plant fixnl in any
soil fit to grow corn, and will la? all the
more eflivtive if the field has lax-- man-un- il

planting.

Bathe the horse's shoulder with cold
water or brine as quick as the collar
conn's off, the sweat s to dry,
and rub off the collars and saddle piece
with a moist cloth. This will prevent
sore shoulders. All changes of fo-n-l

should but in pnxirtion to
the work. Heavily taxeil muscles make
demands on the stomach, hence, incn-as- c

the fixxl after work never in an-

tidilution. A horse fed up he is
called to work, gets soft and fat. j

In growing hay for market, it always

iays to grow a gxxl quality. It should
not onlv Ik- - free fnami weeds anil small j

bushes, but also from all meadow grasses.
A few pounds of meadow grass in a load
of hay will often make a difference in
prii-- of several dollars a ton. It is also
very important that hay should te well
cured, so that it will come out bright
and sweet : hay cured so that it will come
out smoky is hunl to sell at a greatly

price , esja-iall- if it is to lie fed to
horses.

Some weeds are a sign of aajr fanning,
and some of rich soil. Tlie white, or ox-ey- e

daisy is, however, generally found on
land that has la-e- run down so that clo-

ver and grasses will not grow thickly
enough to oix-up- the surface. Making
the soil rich is the remedy. Of course
the seeds, if in the land, will germinate in
rich soil, but more valuable herbage will
crowd it out. After a few years of thor-

oughly gixxl fanning little trouble is felt
from the ox-ey- e daisy, however injurious
it may have lH"en at the

A hog is a very difficult animal to da
tor. It is obstinate, and when this takes
the form of to eat, it is almost
hiija-h'sa- . The prevalence of cholera
among swine makes hog raisers naturally
suspicious of every disease, and ifone pig
is sick, no matter from w hat cause, no
time should la? lost in separating the oth-

ers by removing them at once to a fresh
pasturo. If a pig is sick, look to the issues
in its forelegs. If these are closed, they
should be ojH'tied at once. No hog can
lie healthy unless these outlet for the
removal of offensive matter are running
freely.

A gtaxl mucilage is made of two part
of gum tmgacanth, and one part of gum
arable. Cover with cold water until dis-
solved, and thin to the proja-- r consisten-
cy with water. It is well to have the
gums beaten tine.

Tlie inside of a coffee or tea pot, which
haa e discolored, niay lie made
iriirlit as new liy filling with Hoapsuds
and boiling it forty-fiv- e minutes.

TRA0C ' MARK.

v fVam o.i, enaat Aam

JRE.
.7DMPT.

i .am n Pi.ALku.
Mi iHiataa a. v.xkk csv, aiLTtaosK,
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THE UREAT V. I

l CifM SliMPM9Mwa Hawratjisa

m rillll latTcL'r iiT "cf ixa.Wl 14III at naruMiara a an ncAijtaa,
ai ra au a. yoaauat tta.SAi.Ti i. as

Absolutely Pure.
This I'owder never vrte. A marvel of mritv.

and sholewniifieis. Mi,re mMMiinical
than !he .iinarv kinK and rannet te wit" at
oHiiiH-iiiiu- itli ihe imillinnie of low lest, Imh1
weik-llt- . nlil-- u iihiHplmte pnwileta. .M Wif la

iii. Royal Bakisi; Powokb Co.. H- - Wall St.,
N. V.

ManellouS Sewing Machine InYcntlonl

Wonderful Bless-r- to Ihe Ladin!

Be Contiioi"Eolary Motion!

MAKES VOltK

Twice as rapid si on ot'ur machines.
Twice as easr ait on other machines.

Genuine Improved t Wood Work.
Beautiful and Practical Attachments.
Send for descriptive circular.

O. O. ETMMONS,
O PITTSBURGH. PA.

Wholesale Deali-- r for WKtrti Pennajrlvania and
Western Maryland.

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
A niued7 haa been discovered. In till country 11 la
new. It baa, however, been in ueemfnl nee for
many yean in Kuroiie, and it iaa fart that the

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
ham the mAon&mmt of Continental Physicians and
Uwtfrnxuent Sanitary CoiuniiMdoua, m well aa tbo
tbouftaiHift of nrTf ten to whom it baa brmurbt re-

lief. It haa saved others all who hava triad it It

WILL
SAVE YOU

from further umtxj. n" youH only five It s chanoa.

Dearrlptlre raeapblet, with teattmonUua, free.
ma!M. We. additional., nn En If

riiun ouvi i it nnibTeU, luc wura.

RU5SIANV--
One baa

without thltt
DUfiitieM. liTwie-Mar-

RHEUMATISM CURE-

A yri it la mt tn f.Mind at tbe atorea bnt can
rti'y l,ail v ei.olnmtr ttn am unit aa abuva, aud
A.aiwiur the Aiuericau in,Tieura.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
819-8- 21 Market turret, Philadelphia.

second to rjonE
i:j crop value.

Thin w not a new thin, but it i n ntthllbl fant
armirant-- d hr rot r.rt Srl4 teMa id conv
latilnai Willi ll- uiifh ithwI irol..n. reil IB the

li atB. L A Ik- il lan t ttt a

aay it la true, aud Uiey know

CoATrvii.t.K. Pa.. Fan. 4th.
"Rrly1nrtoT. oriiiiinirv in nvrd !. HaiiKhV

Phil-lite- . woiil l ! I ban 11 myaFll and n
tt uwd aloii'm.l. "1 Ii .b.w.hatea. with
tiirt a. ! au.l a I bawalwaya beard
it iki of bv r trie wli" lielnM itthorouKbly.
aa.meot lhel' inllH' limrk-- t. rwrrtlui of i.nire.
and would rm'n'W.i.d ll lania-n- u, nw it I eon

mi r,..r t.. hra.aitno
only glvM quick return, but "J JfJpa.

B&UGH'S S25 PHOSPHATE

ACTIVE, PF.HMAKEBPT.C'HKAF

ANIMAL BOWE MANURE.

S-Sr-jBAUGH&SO-

SAW BONE naly
SJiPtRHOSPHm PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CatarrH KLY'S

CEEAM BALM

ihr R'ihf tit cr and
cttrt

- "1 (VM in 11WI, h.

Hay
Fever,

A'rf o Li'iui't, Snuff w
Vr.ir. irir jntm
Ininritin Intt

awl OtfiHMttY
tkUtr.

USA.

IAY-FEV- ER

in lrleva)i-eiilHa- t UniKKi : livmail.
reifinii-rwl- . laU'iMit". in ulHi fnc. it)" HHos.,
liruityiit, tturttt, ,V. 1".

FOUTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

TWJ
Ho Rnaas will die of Colic. Bora or Lcaa Fa-

wn. If Fouura Fowrlen are oard In urn,.
Koutz. Pow1enwtnrqiani pirvrtt HoaCaoT.aa.
Foi;u' fownrra will nrrvent Ojiras ta Fowls.
Foaua Powdera will Innvaw tlw quantltr of ml.k

and rreani twenty pr ccnL, and malte u batter una
and mrrrL

Fontz Powdeni will mrf or areTent almoMt xramT
DlftvAaK to whtrh Honws and ' ante are aublect.

ForTC'a Pownraa will atra aATlBPACTloM.
aokt arerywliere.

DAVID K. roUTZ. Praprletor.
BAXTIMORS. MD.

marV-'M-l- .

risii a CURED!
I incii ma a

i, mil. g wm ta auetufllical
l GERMAI ASTHMA CURESSitJ
I riiTVs whem all ntber iviiiMiie-- fail

vrmttiotf ftr rrtaU. iim nrtiaa 11
illlaHaaaiira taa. Airtft nnd iltnin. a anal i

ruri-- rUct-tfdi- n nil ( t K.KI,K( AJU praanUj nnd a. BeKr t aa at m; tea,"
Ho- M. ltt. St. PU, Mimn

I sw evttmy lUHWw bralta fry 0tu AsthaM
Car." To: FIUom. JJjm.lt. OA.

i Iccama Cm I U ymt ekrtm tot k. km
fail. K. Vnn riTrUM. CrtrwiH.. . C

"Mr atantefaa tcmmmm4i4 Gcraiaa AiUat Cam I til
carml me." Mr. Jr. L. Tttrxh. 144. Qkt

nOtraaai Aabtaia Carre la nold br all Anar-
libnsta at a4lr. aiHl Hi. or xftnt bv mail on neemt
Iof prica. Trial tiark&ire frr to any addmia for

4 i.ENTS WAXTKI)
ForTb

Eyei7f Lile of Alaifiliain Uircolfl,

T

" Those Wlio Znew Him,"
From tbe ooarnritT of bia bovboud to the date of
hiH tnurir . A nt-- a Biography f the itn-a- t

Aiuen-a- Prerqilent. fnan a new atarHlfMiint
ami exhauxUve in (art and iu iiltnt.

with auenkae. prunwe and eKttHiit in illua-tratii-

ait cHRAVi!Mi fnan oriaiual ileMjriu. il-
lustrating llH-u- aneedtita, perauna, etc,

ten St-- Piirtmitji. I

AGENTS WANTED ! &Z1
for evik-nr-- that thin in tue moat nalaMe and
profitable buok nblibed ; or, to aare time, atrud
Vl.'iTi at ntit-- ir fauvaiiig Hiajk, and state tout
rhoioe of biwuahiia. Addreaa. K. I. THuMPStlS
l'lm.NHJNi, CO., Publiabera, OA. Loula, Ma, or
New York Uty. jul-t- t.

A Small Boy and His Questions.
One day I mt in s car seat on the San-icu- a

liraneh of the Eastern road, behind a
pale, careworn lady who wa taking a
little boy from Bton to Maiden. -
tbe little Iwy vu of an inquiring turn of
mind and everything seenied to attract
hU attention, I etmld not help lUtening
to wmie of his queHtiona.

" What in that, auntie V the little boy
commenced, pointing to a stack of hay
on the marslu

" Oh, that's hay, my dear," answered
the careworn lady.

" What ia hay, aunty T
" Why,' hay is hay, dear."
" Hut w hat ia hay made off" Why, hay i made of dirt and water,

and air."
" Who makes it T
" Hod makes it, dtwr."
44 Ho.-s- t he make it in the day or in the

nitchtr
41 In both, dear.
"And Sundays?"
44 Yes, all the time."
44 Ain't ii wicked to make hay on Sun-

day, Aunty V
"Oh, I don't know; I'd keep still,

Willie ; that's a dear. Auntie is tired."
After remaining quiet a moment, little

Willie broke out :

44 Where do tliesturscome from auntie?"
44 1 don't know ; nobody knows."
44 Did the miHin Lay 'em?"
44 Yes, I tru-- s m)" replied the wicked

lady.
"Can the moon lay ejijis, too?"
" I supiaiwe so. IKin't bother ine."
Another short silence, when Willie

broke out:
" I tliink a whale could lay ejpi don't

yon, auntie?"
44 O, yes I guess said the shame-

less woman.
" Did you ever see a wlialeon his nest?"
"Oh, I guess so."
" Where r
44 I mean no. Willie, you must 1

quiet ; I'm getting crazy."
44 What makes you crazy, auntie ?"
"Oh, dear ! you ask so many questions."
44 Did you ever see a fly eat sugar?"
44 Yes, dear."
44 Where 7'
"Willie, sit down on the seat and lie

still, or I'll shake you. Not another
word!"

And the lady pointed her linger shurji-l- y

at the little boy, as if she were going
to strike it through him. If she had not

i a woman, she would have sworn.
IUnijIiKWiltH) Jirfiiiljirttii.

iiiwch'k Ilinl'jii, Fort Plain, X. Y., for
March lSsti, says: In the multiplicity of
medicines placed tlam the market, it is

xoiuctimcsdillicult to distinguish n
the meritorious and the worthless. There
are ut least two excellent remedies wide-
ly used, the efficiency of which tire un-

questioned. We refer to St. Jacobs Oil
and lied StjirCough Cure.

A Mexican died the other day who
was followed to the grave by eighty-seve- n

sons and daughters ami had buried
thirteen. He was a father to the grand
total of one hundred children. There is

another mini living in Mexico who has
had two wivea, and who has living forty-fiv- e

children.

Tuk 1kv. Oko. H. Thaykr, of Ilourbon,
Indsays: 44 Both myself and wife owe
onr lives to Shiloh's CoNM MiTinN'CfKR."

Sild bv C W. Hcnford & Sin.

Hay Fever.
I have lat-- a great sufferer from hay

fever for 1" years, and Ictve tried various
things without doing any good. I read
of the many wondrous cures of Kly's
Cream Halm and thought I would try
once more. In fifteen m'nutes after one
application I was wonderfully hcliied.
Two weeks ago I commenced using it and
now I feel entirely Mired. It is the great
est discovery ever known or heard of.

Diihamel Clark, Farmer, la-e- , Majw.

Wiiv will vof cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10

cts., .VI cts., and $1. (J. W. Hcnford & Sin.

"My Mother years of age
and for years hits sultcicd greatly with
rheumatism. In fact he whs quite help-

less, Is'ing unaiile to move jlaiut the
house. A lady friend .ii'luced her to try
Dr Kennedys Favorite Itctnedy. She
did so and found tiinnnt immediate re-

lief." The power of this medicine to do
good extetiilsto all ages and a wide range
of complaints. Yon --.ninot possibly re
gret Slaving pun hasei it. Hcnieiiila-- r

that rheumatism cannot lie cured exter-
nally.

A Xasal IsJEtTon free with each lait-

tle of Shiloh's Catarrh Ucniedy. Irice 50

cents. Sild bv treo. W. Hcnford !t Sin.

When Baby was sick, we irnvt- - her Cantoria.

When he wax a t'hlld. she for CaUiria,

When she became Mi. nlie flung to I'aitoria.
When nhe hail t'hililren. she gave lhtm t aMoria.

Arb Vor maiik lniseralileby Indigestion
Coiistijiation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer isa pos-

itive cure. Sild bv ti. W. Hcnford & Sin.

I had given myself up as lost liectinse
of in'ieriteil scmfulit. Tneil everything
for piirifying do iil'Msi without iieiiciit
until I used l'nr!it.'r,s foni :. and can
tnitlifiilly say that it tuts cured ine. I

still use it for its spleiulul ettis-- t on my
general health. II. K. Lynd, Chicago.

Shiloh's Ci'ke will iuimeli:iU-l- relieve
Croup, Whiaiping Cough and Bronchitis.
Sild by Oeo. W. Benford & Sm.

Henry Irving salutes the President's
bride thus : "Grace of Heaven embrace
thee round." But, pray, what's the mat
ter with tirover's good right arm ? V
Ittmlin Dumlrh.

Solicitor of Patents, F. O. McClearv, of
Washington, D. C, says the only thing
that did him any good, w hen suffering
w ith a severe cold of several weeks stand-

ing, was Ked Star Cough Cure, which is

purely vegetable and free from opiates
and Miisoii.

.

For Dvspki-si- a and Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
Ixittle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure. Sild by tieo. W. Heiiford & Sm.

One night awhile ago Jolin Layton,
w ho nins the main line boat train from
Boston, came on my engine sick asdiwth.
He was so feverish and nervous he almost
cried. Cheer up, John," says I, "and I'll
fix you in a jiffy, and I gave him a good
dose of Dr Kennedy's 44 Favorite Reme-

dy." He went to bed. Two days after I
saw him looking strong as a butcher.
"That's the stuff for a railroad man,' he
said." Daniel Fitts, Kngineer Old Colo-
ny Railpjad.

Shiloh's Catarrh IIemkiiv a posi-

tive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Can-

ker Mouth. G. W. Benford & Sm.

"Her features are not regular, yet w hat
an attractive face she has!" It U her
beautiful hair. Once it wasthin, grayish
and fading. A few bottles of Parker's
Hair Balsam wrought the transformation.
It will do as much for anvlaslv.

"Hackmetack" a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by
Geo. W. Benford & Son.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Tha qua tuu haa probably bawn trvwrnn

af ttaeavlHow oaa Krtn bun BrttMra euri
hfaT" WAil, at IkaWB't BUI H OOBS CKT9 aa.T QtfV W

wbfah arapaaabia pturflK'ian w.mid pacrf I ''rtijairiaiai vaeomtaiM Iru aa Um bA mnturaU
tml Know W U r""" ana maun? nt ur
liwidlnM bmica Bin will afatanttata th aH3arun!
thai Uwn are man prwp-ant-i m of in tban of ay :

atbejr tmb.Mm aad in mmiu-tam- . Thia attotra oti-- 1
luavvaiy fthat iroo kwkvUrrt t j ba tbm

haptJkitt Cart. in raoraasfnt practic U ia.1
aVMMrtar a rm trktble (act. th it un :r tn tba discov. (

yofBaOWVSklKOK ITTEB!ao?Brtt.j
If aatafiactAjrr trua ouuUraatoc had avar ban louai.

brc.v.ts imEinERSSr!:
airtarha. or pwaiaua eonarltntioa all nthrr imm

anealeiarado. ItltOVVN SIRO.N RITTKKM
earca IndlKeatLaa, RiUawaeaa, Wenaanas
DTaavpaia, Malaria, killa mri Fcrei- -
Tired FmUaa.tAeacral DebiHty.Pain tataa
SMa. BarkorIJmba.Headarkearid 'sml.lara or aU tbaaa ailaaaua irai ia praacribaa diilj.
BROWH'S IROJI BinERS.!?.-- :
m.BUt LikaaH ntbar tbnmoch tt arfa

Wrwo tikm m- - tlw tirx irrTBntmi of
beWltlt is rrWWtd aOOrKT Tbminclt-tS- l
firmer, tba dUrmtiim Lrarjrf S hrrmb ra rwirIn rani tbe affnet ia omuJIt wm rapid an, tnvk-- d.

ThetbinUflana Co hrwotm; tba akin rlravu; healthy ooior onto U the n; nBrrantmmm
dis tppaara; fuHtiiial (jwraojffcwtiitw become mmi-la- r.

and if a naraoc mCber. abaodaat amfteaani
in mippUHd for tha child Remember Browa'd In
Btftaraiitba ON LY arm mmdiemm that ia notn and lrwu nHumvntnd it.
The Oatmina haa Trad Mark and ei aarnd red Km

TAKE NO OTHER.

The Best and Cheapest

JOB WORK
jlt this office.

Attention, Farmers !

I want A noon AdEXTln everv TVmnhiri to
.rnr Snrrllii Hrrt Hfim. the taut How

ami Kami llanuou earth, rif.een
rliillam k.t double is-- I'.e no wliiitletrees.
ImmmI iiav to aseutn. l for a circular. Callnii

JD1IS W. CITP, Ag l.
HprU tim. Somerset, la- -

The Old

Schuttler
Entttblinheil in

I

in

in

CHAMPION

FAHIHIIG HILL.

liarik II. Sufhll.
fitrmvrK tnvpeTiM'Tt

(httinpioii Mill, fttruw-rl- kitfn
fcmattT tbfT iHiowr!l

etMtpn faiTit atnl K.wina
puhhc ami

reliable dctfmitH4-- l

dtnall. will umreri-tU,- i iMinniii.i'
tleetnug

WORK WARRANTED,
FALL.

So.!!llKT.

iMtXAL
r&nms

TiHOirea
imprtavea

CaJTuLar.

Mtt

Fences FOR

Prrttvtt.
Cniaf.

ami Farmers.
HORSE HICH, THONG, PIG TIGHT.

NEW.

enrw1 mmnifa this
Sonitrrs-- t aihi . iiHwt

anl siinnijevwt known. barln.
tnjrry
KMr carritiKi' furtorv.

luuvl'J-if- . MAKSHAM.

Reliable
Wagon.

Chiatgo lS4'i.

R. R. Station, Pa.

hats.; fup.hishihgs,

llnive jiiKt nsvire.1 kaaNuf the olLI.N"., 1RTT1.KK WAi.nNS.

miwt coiiiiU-i- WeKteru Wupm the murket 11iri. tti.kk
VYaoox llii-r- Brake, hen bauliiiK liny crain. - Hint liirnii

necewily when hauliiiK Every work this haa
luiil heiug worked inMirins work thirxii,'hly I

inilu-il- . the (mlelileei the

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
Wapiu that has iminiveiuent. avoi.ls the neiwiiy

tukiiiit the he.-- Uigreaia.-- , ol.l simply tiirniiiit enp

the wuKoii lent rive minim-s- . This IVusun

swell fully appreeiatiil. and parties wistiiiuc will well tost
- elsewhere.

ISvery AVagon .Pullj' Insure!.
this Watron the putilic, suy used the same

Wagon rive when frihtiIlK the Kta-k- M.ainlaiiis,

over were almost inipassnlile. and the test. feel

warranted sayiiiR believe the Best Waizon wlu-el- .

tllirrr Kifff riir JItitrif Ili the

IllliOIM.

I Aleuts Wanted Thrnugliont the

lISTISR IIISFFLISY.
(H)MKRSKT, MARCH

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

I'KALKR. WHOl.tSALKR RETAII.KR

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

H.xrcl and Soft AVoocls.
OAK, Iili.AK. SIHIXi.S. KtTS. Mill LUIM.S.

tl.ti.Xl Fl.fMlKIXli. SASH. STAIR KAILS,

t'HKKKY. YKI.U1W 1'IXK, SHIMil.KS. IKKiK.--

t'HKSTXlT, W11ITK 1'IXK, LATH, BLIXUS, NKWKI. II'STS.

lieiieral Line imiilesof I.umherand Buil.liuir Materia! and Knonux
Also ftmiish anvthilur lineof

pnimp'uiesa, sueh Hrarkets. tald-suei- l

elivs ctxx:stxcm ivi,
Office and Yard Opposite S. &
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Farm!
1 T Brown 5 tmr,I) 1 i 1 V-- i . . lelyi'.laie-- at lid

Insurance.
i

inilY ,,r-"- -- mUton. s vi-- an ol.l.
I i i :? at $10 in surane.
f

j PE RCHER0M STALUCH,
; 5ytr-oit- . at $20 insurance.
j J
I Tht afw Stttitii'itf 'rili w nr t fnrm the
, fmirt .J the ift'ir f'tf thr . rrir uf wire.

IniH.rtt rly'1fMlit!r STRATHEARH

will b at Stoystown from July 5th to August 5th,
U $15 .nsuranc. A t r tiiat tirui he will be
hotm' al.

I haw maw clhtiit"

COTS WOOL
for brtl!inr purfMMc. At.

BERKSHIRE PIGS
for t low "(ric.-ai- .

July 7 '.tin

I Thf !rr.t C'otirh Cure yiut ran use I
And tiieU-- t nrprcn'ivc t::c.v n f r r.i:i..i;;;.T,rin

aJl V.'jnaie ' i. :.!j.;. i. TJ.o f !. fi:i( I;

U.tMUr--i ; to'-n-

tiiti:.;ty nf rAi.!'j:K'a I iMf t.i tin

mrout; Ink it tn lime. StoM b- all iTMgiM

HlfJDERCORNS
Ttieiufwt. atirtt. ami rare for
:nlr.n.i. Wart. MiJ4,raJloie.t.

' KTrtiwih. SUtraall lain. . Maknth
eiifiifiirtnlile. Ilin.ii-iT.ir- rar- - nhwiiui ualng-

Ixfia, inUl by Hioux4cu,.M.

jU QOVER 1000 000
BOTTLES SOLD HQ NEVES
RJLS TC CURE

3 TROUBLES

Ail DRUGGISTS SEU.lT PRICE. vT
25 CTS.

fitr full hifnrniariiiii of tlV nmr. wht're ti ob-
tain (MiViTmiiviit UinN. Mhp. Kit-.- , .VMrt- -

.1. J. BRArh'KSklluiK,
( Viiirul Pa.Meiiif'r A'iii.

TormTTlli Av. anl uitthlM-ii- i 'wttrrf.

CUHER and TAILOR,
)f. if 'it, f lavniif nai many

rr
in ail nriih( nr ,r

tia-- Iiiii'iriiiK nt
Hit'.--. I LMliintllttt
HHtit'at'iiirii to ail

f. win may call up-- imm on iik atM, flivtir
nn mill ihrlr ((- -

,i i - At ii pi

Vtmi, Jtr..
WILLIAM M. IUH HTtTLKK,

.Mt.'Hr'.R.'-F- PA.

!ir ,Mi"lai.r. a.nl !y lliuil ymi wilt hr a
ti'kaut' i jfiat- if lnrif4- vttlmi. thut iM --turt vmi

in wtirk rtfii '.Iu! will hi oia' rinu ytut iu Htotu v
0Hn iinviOiiir in Amt-rii-- AH al--

it rit.uii in prti-c- irlim u Nix. Ax ii''
unnlt'l rvTV whrr, it'cilt-- n!'fl . tr
nil tlii' tinu-- . ur pMr- - tun uity. ! wtirfc fur hi
Hiirtiwii h'iu- -. Knim,t tor ail w.rft-- r

Hurcl. ilt-- l iy. H. Hai.i.ktt k .

Mr. janj".-i-'y-

T'OT Q 1 : . st fa r K.vw.vr.
rrs ntnl tivt-in.- i Wurk. 4r(.nl.han! -

;iml Kil-- r iti hautl. Hri!'Jiit Krisinc au!
a ili'tilA 'AHI.I.

Alf"ihrf rih. ft.

I

ItbuhksJ

KAUFMAfflS' GRAND BEPO
FIFTH AVENUE AInD S:FwEET, PITTSBUPX--, FA.

THE LARGEST OUTFITTING- - ESTABLISH3VIENT,

doimal shqesTI

13 in one, j

IREJLID THIS

c

2

SOMETHING

Somerset,

Highland

LAMBS,

P.I1EFFLRY.

--aftaTTT..

COUGH5.C0LCS.

THROATANOALiLUN

mi
Ml

FASHIO.VAHI.K

Brj
AMERICAN

Stores $1.500,001 invested? 400 Employees!

ftiaiSMWlPil
WE. WILL SEND (7RATIS TO ANY ADDRESS

Our BeantiftiriT niiutrated Sew FASHION MiK y'nnaiall almit the new Mrln of the anann. wintniefine ti ni-- toorier tih hr aiai!
tillina ahout our Itam of preparing all er,-y- i y "iiaintin tou with our enornHiua MaMal bimii ih.I our ( J..111.
kiuineaa. Tbia book a almuat imlispenaible ta ev.r, iyi'-- ' '"-t. Ii e.ls y.m nothing hut will nn t.i man, a iMlar br nr. ail writ U t it

CAUTION lAUTION! DON'T BE MISLED
mnilulent houses who reprwyv thernwlvea aa onr concern. W hare 50 Branrh Stotva Onr n,v , !;.. ;!

:a mir Mammoth Xr-i-r pliM'-?- a i

KAUFMAN NS' GRAND DEPOT,
;:i Ave. and SmtMeld St, riS-SMEnSB-

DEG. FA.
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